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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 49 

WHEREAS, the Wisconsin Coastal Coordinating and Advisory Council
 
was established in 1974 by the Executive Office to examine coastal
 
issues and problems in the state and recommend a future course of action
 
for the state in regards to coastal management; and . .
 

,WHEREAS, this, Coordinating and Advisory Council, with the full
 
participation of state agencies, local governments, the university,
 
legislators, regionalplann-i,ng conmtsstons , and the affected puo l ic , has
 
actively studied coastal issues and problems ahd possible governmental
 
and citizen responses to these issues and ptoblems; and .
 

WHEREAS, this Coordinating and Advisory Council has recommended
 
that an imptoved coastal man~g~ment program for Wisconsin be established
 
and that Wisconsin seek funding for the implementation of this program
 
through th~ federal Coastal lone Ma~agement Act of 1972, as amended; and
 

WHEREAS, Wisconsin's .official coastal management program has been 
formally submitted to the federal government for approval under the 

. federal Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, as amended; and 

WHE~EAS, the State of Wisconsin has a strong interest in-and
 
programs for the preservation, protection, development and, where
 
possible, the restoration and enhancement of Wisconsin's coastal area;.
 
and
 

WHEREAS, many coastal local governments have expressed a strong
 
interest in improving ona r eaRJ,:qbilities for local
 
coastal management; and
 

WHEREAS e. any state coastal management program shaul d i nvol ve full 
governmental coordination and public involvement and should consider the 

. relationships between Wisconsin" s ceasta) and inland areas. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MARTINJ. 'SCHREJBI::H, Acting Governor of the
 
State of Wisconsin, byvirtueof__the authority vested in me by the
 
Constitution and Statutes of this state, do hereby order:
 

". That there is created PlJr~uant to Section 14.019 of the
 
Wisconsi n Statutes a Wi scans inCoa:~·tiei;rli Management Council to advise me
 
on coastal management issues 'ar;ld p:r,ov:ilClep::qli,.cy direct1'on for Wisconsin's
 
coastal management efforts, wfthtne S'pe,l;;i\fiG responsibility to: '
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a. Advocate the wise and balanced use of the coastal environ
ment, the recognition in federal, state and local policies of the 
uniqueness of the coastal environment,and the improvement pf £oaital 
management efforts before state, local and federal agencies and the 
public; . 

b. Coordinate and stimulate coastal management activities of 
state aqenci es , regional planning commissions, local government and 
other public and private organiiations, and such activities of the 
federal government as affect the state1s, coastal area; 

, ,c. Make public reports to educate and inform the people on
 
coastal issues;
 

d. Develop and recommend state coas tal po l ic ies that focus
 
on the wis~ and balanced use of the co~stal re~ource;
 

e. Review state policies and programs for consistency with
 
the policies established in subsection Cd);' ..
 

f. Examine the authority and res pons i btl i ty now vested in
 
state agencies for coastal management in terms of its adequacy and
 
potential improvement; .
 

g. Adopt and periodically update a state coastal management 
proqram; 'and 

mgy be assiqned. h. Perform other ~Ugb 

, 2. That the Counc; s cons st of representatives of state 
agencies, the l,egislature, localvqovernments , the. University, citizens, 
and tribal governments; and that the Governor shall designate, a chair
person of the Council; . 

3• That the Office ,ofStQ,te Plill'lning and Energy, Depar-tment of 
Administration shall be t[:l,g'.tfg,ehcy tarec'e;ve and administer grants f'or : 
implementation of the coastal management program and shall be the.lead 
agency for program tmp lementat ien; 

4. That all state agencies .~ball, to the fullest extent possible 
cons; stent with thei r sta'tutory.respoJJ?f~il Hies, cooperate with the 

, Coastal	 Management Council andect c()ns}~steliltly with adopted state 
coasted policies, which are set Qut belo\'H.. 
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5. That the Coastal Man.agement Council shan provide such financial 
assistance as is available and appropriate to state agencies to improve 
the administration and implementation of state coastal management 
activities; 

6. That the .Coastal Management Council shall, when so requested, 
provide a full range of such technical and financial assistance as is 
available and appropr-iate to localities to promote and improve local 
coastal management capabilities; 

7. That, where appropriate, the coastal management program shall 
be carried out cooperatively with University of Wisconsin coastal 
manaqemerit capabilities; 

8. .Ihat full coordination with and participation of Wisconsin1s 
tri ba1 governments be encouraged, with the Coastal .Management Counci 1 
provi di ng the ass istance a1rowed by 1aw to tr'j ba1, governmehts to promote 
and improve tribal coastal management capabilities; 

9. That citizens shall be provided full opportunities for participation 
in Wisconsin's coastal management program. and in furtherance of this' 
end, a .state Citizens Advisory Committee shall be established by the 
Coastal Management Council to monitor initial program implementation and 
to promote py:ograms of public education and publ i c participation; 

10. That the area for thi s coastal management program shall 
cons ist of the Wtsconstn po.rtionsof the waters of Lake Super-ior, Lake 
Mi'chi gan~ and Green Bay and th~gdjaG~ntCQunti'.es; 

11. That the' coast~l.:(~~r1~~;me~tcouncil shall periodically report 
to the Executive Office, state' agencies, the legislature and the publ ic 
on the progress' of the program 'and on recommendations for improving 
'W,isconsin" s coastaLrnanagement; and . 

. " - I 

12. That the fo·llowj:pgar.g and sha.ll be the State of Wisconsin's 
,pffi cia lc'oa s ta 1 IT]a}l.irgeme:lJI:tp,Q:~,·tci es: 

a. The state policy on coastal water quality is to improve: 
the qual tty and management of tIRe w.aters of the coastal area; to restore 
the chemical, physical andbiQ10g'.j'Ga.~ integrity of its waters; to ' 
protect publ ic health, safe.guardaqS:l~t;j1:: 'Hfeand scenic and ecological, . 
~/~lues; and to enhance the,doll]~stic, mv.mi\cipal, recreational, industrial, 
p1gricultural and other uses of water. fh.estate policy on coastal air' 
i~f,~a' ity is to imp'rove the ,qlJa:Ht,y of the ~ri:r resource through restricting 
~ny new air contanrinent point 'sp.!Jrce,s andrestricA~i ng the discharge of 
bazardous poll utgn'ts. ' 
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b. The state policy on natural land and water resources is
 
to conserve and enhance these resources by:
 

1. Designating and managing special areas of the state, . 
including scientific areas, state parks, state forests, and state 
wil dl i fe areas, so as to protect and enhance. f ish and wi 1dl ife habitat) 
fores t resources, 1a kes and strea.ms, recreati on resources, and endangered
plant and animal species; .' . 

2. Pr'oviding special management attention to the
 
conservation and enhancement of Great Lakes fisheries resources by
 
conducting fish reari"ng, fish stocking and. fisheries research programs)
 
by ~egul ating sport and comrnerci al fi shing, and by designating certain
 
portions of the Great Lakes as fish habitat protection areas; and
 

3. Ensuring that the following activities that are
 
eng.aged in or are subject 'to requl at ion by state agencies are conducted
 
so as to minimize the destruction or degradation of coastal wetlands
 
and to preserve the natural and beneficial values of coastal wetlands
 
and the public "interest therein.. These activities include: '(a) the
 
acquisition, management and 'disposition of 'state lands and facilities;
 
(b) construction activities assisted by or directly undertaken by state
 
agencies; and tCI ~egulation of Iand and water uses in coastal wetland
 
areas.
 

c. The state policy on natural hazard areas is to mitigate 
··risks to pub l i c healthnnd safety and r'isks of property damage by: 

,- " ,. , 

1. PrO~i.d'frig'tncft an development in areas subject
 
to serious flooding wi.ll not materially alter the natural capacity
 
of the lake or r-Iver so as to intensify the 'magnitude of floods,
 
expose citi zens to hazards, or cause future pub1i c expenditures for
 
flood disaster relief~ and
 

2. Reg 0la tti;n,g' those earth moving, deveqetetion and
 
Jionstruction act iv i t.tes now'reviewed by state agencies so as not to
 
accelerate the rate of shoreline erosion or bluff recession.
 

d. The state pol icy on ceas ta l community development is 
to ensure the orderly and balanced9~velopment of coastal communities, . ,:.~ 
;giving full cons iderat.ien ·toeconomic, ecological, human resource, 
:&t!lltural. historic, recreational and a'est:hetic values, and ex;sti.ng 
aiod future heeds by: 
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1• Requ i ri ng local ordi nances that ensure the 
efficient use, conservation, development and protection of the state's 
coastal resources in rural areas; . 

2. 'Ensuring that subdivisions are laid out in an 
orderly fash ion ~ are properly surveyed ~ and make adequate provisron 
of public access to coastal waters; : ' 

3. Ensuring that the state's significant historic, 
architectural and archeological resources are identified, recognized
and protected in all state activities and that efforts are undertaken 
to ameliorate any potent i a1 adverse effects caused by state action; 

" 4. ,Designating and aiding in the restoration of 
bliqhted waterfront areas so as to protect and enhance pub1ic safety, 
aesthetics and economic well-bei,ng; 

5.' Acquir"ing additional recreational lands in
 
"heavily populated areas of ~he state; and
 

6. . Ensuring that shoreland alterations are not
 
detrimental to fish and wndlife habitat" navigation, flood flow
 
capacity or the pub.l icinterest.' '
 

e. The state policy on economic development is to 
stimulate desirable economic development that broadens the coastal 
area economy and t§ enc9111"Qge the des ignation and reservation of areas 

si gni fi cance to.f1~.~i~'¥·i\1ii~s r'~q\Jj:riingSl'.~Q~s~.al location by: 

1. PrOViding special planning, management and 
promotional attention to Great Lakes port and transportation issues; 

2. Coordinating, stimulati,ng and promoting the 
'orderly	 and environmentally soundprovis ton of business and tourism 
f,acilities; and ' 

3. Managing the planning for and siting of electrical 
, .generating and	 transntss ion fadJities so as to ensure protection of 

water qual ity, public andripClri!an ~ights and orderly land use. 

.f , The state policy onuovernment interrelationships
 
is to ensure intergovernmental communication, cooperation and
 
ceord fna t ion in all aspects of coastal JI\QJ!~agement through:
 

. '.', 
.-, 

\
 
'\ 
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1. Creating and operating an interagency. inter
, governmental Coastal Management Council with repres'entation from all
 

directly affected agencies and leVels of government and citizens '
 
within the state; , 

2. Creating and ma-intaining technical/citizen
 
committees to ensure coordination of specific projects and programs;
 

3. Maintai'ning a workable system of interagency 
reviews and comments on coq.stal'pr,og-ram activities; and ' 

4. Requiring state and federal agenci es to consult
 
with and obtain the conments of other agencies with respect to any
 
s,ignificant ,environmental impact invo1'ved in their rna.jor actions.
 

g. The state policy on public involvement is to provide
 
citizens with full opportunities for early and continuous involvement
in 

effective communication and participation. 

IN TESTlMONY WHEREOF I I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the Great Seal 
of the State of Wisconsin to be affixed. 
Done at the Capi jill in the Ci ty of 
Madison this ~ day of October in 
the year of Our Lord one thousand nine 

hun~d,.r:~./a~.nd..s:vent~. .•.•. -se4dven.~
...... . :,. ,,:',.' t -"." /; "> ..' "~ 

. . 
MARTIN7J " SCHREIBER 
. Acting Governor 

:~¥ the Acting {iovernor; 

. ;. :. 


